
PLEASANT HOURS. w

Thre Little Servants,
1 have a littie servant

WiLh a single oye,
She always doca My bldding

Very falLfully:
But Deo ats men meat.

Andl she drinks me no drink-
A very clever servant, as you wel mav

thinlt.

Another Ilttle servant
On My lInger Bits.

Sho the one-oycal little servant
Vory neatly lits.

But ubo eats me no met
And aihe drinks me ne drink-

A very clever servant, as you '*011 mny
thluk.

Nov one more lîttie se'vanit
Througb the single oye,

Doee botli the other's bIdding
Very faitbf.illy;,

But she enta me no ment.
And sho drinks me no drink-

A very clu'ver servant, a5 you val mny
thiuk.

A needie and a thimble,
Andl a spool o^. chread,

Without the Ingers rimble,
And thé knowing bead,

They would neyer mace out.
If they tried a day.

To sew a square of patchwork, as you
îvell may say.

-Troy Budget.

The Dog That
Found a Fortune.

BY Florence Yatwoocl Wity.

CHAPTER I.
Cal up the dead froin their colal, colal

graves,
Summon Up memory's.litik,

And see If a buman tongue can tllu
The mlii ns lbt through drink."

What a glortous morning for a spin on
a wbeel ! It was a perfect BumL.er day
-noither too hot nor too cold. The air
%vas ladcn withi the fragrance of new-
mnown hay, anal the music et the birds
mnade one thlnk that they were wild wlth
joy.

Dlck Whitte stand before bis father'e
beautiful resîdence givlng his bandsome
wheel a few finlsbing touches before st-
ting out. He was dresseal ln a stylish
bicycle suit, bis fine, tan-coloured shoe
had just tha right point to ha la the
latest style; the cap on bis bandl vas
quite up-to-date, and bis outflt In general
would lea one ta tbink that thore must
have been plenty of money at banal wben
ail these ztylieh things vere purchaseal.

But bis clothes were much more at-
tractive than his countenafice. Aithough
pot more than sliteen years of age, a
careless. dîssipateal look was alreadY
staxupealon hie face

Just as ho was about ta uMount, ra boy
about bis own age came along the strçet,
andal Dik called out ln a. proual tane *

I 1Say, would't you like ta have a dandy
aiCw wheel like mine V"

"I voula,": repleal Ernest Brown,
qutetly, " but I can't afford It, se there
is no use thlnklflg anytblng about IL"

-"Pooh ! I shoulal eay fot 1."1replieal
Dick, wth 1f ty sarcasul. "Evem-ybody
kiows that your father is a drunicea sot,
and can't afford aniything !"

Ernest Bmown'a darh eyea fiashed as
lie took a stop forward, and wlth cleucheal
it angT'ily retorteal, 1'Yen, and youm-

fathor selle hMnthe lquor, don't.ho ?
Andl the fine clothen you wPar, and tee
svheel you ride, are bought wth aur
.noney, or else soxue aLler poor cmeature's,
whito tic famlly goos vithout bread. I
considar that xny father le juat as re-
spectable as yours VI

«That was quit-e a remark t" eaeered
Dinh. «I wouldn't wonderi but what
yau vili malte a gond preachar some day.
Oh, I would't bthar figtlng If I were
>uu,' seeing Ernest talie a stop nearer.
-. because yau sea yqu reaily couldnt
catch me" And,. eprlngllg an his vheel,
lie was soon a niere spack lu the distance.

Il b, haw 1 bate that Dick 'White 1 "
excialmeal Ernest to binself, as ha
walkeal on davu tee streot. "'It le true
1 ca.ut vear such fine c:thes ns he can,"'
andl ho lookeal rather sorrowfully down
att hie own shabby anas, "but I hope te
see tho day whon there le more man
about me than thora le about him l"

Ah, Ernest, therè le more mana about
yau alr'.ady. We have anly ta look at
yaur hn .cstopen countenar--e te rend
there that you are uprlght and mauly.

But vo '*111 fllow tels marning thee
fortunes et Dlck White-0or rat.her me
fortunes, forit proyed tota aeu nnluaky
fiaY fer hlm.

lie etpeda slftly alung over the bord
rouutry rod. anal an a short Lime reachoti
the neîghbourIng clty of -. vilei
was oniy a short distance away frein the
precty lîttle ova of Plisant Valley.
vhere ha lilyca.

IL vas; mar-ket day l I e ity, andl
there vas nunusual Jain of m-Igacross-
ang anti recroaelng thee treets, anal the
trolley car kept running back and forth
everY few minutes. go thut IL made vicel-
Ing rather darigerous work-ln fart, It
was uet at ail vise to ttempt I; 'but Our
Young vieeîman helal hle bond proudly
up. andl kept on hle vicel, assurlng hlm-
self Liaitlha vas expert enough to wlxeei
thogi anythlng. Reaching Main1
Street, ha saw the trolley comluc, but lie
waa sure that bu coulal geL aatcly acros
the truck beora the "oula slow coacth."
as ha calleal ILcoulal geL vithîn ranch.
Se bu ruade a dash.

BYslanders saw his danger. anal about-
cd to hlm to wat, but ha curieti bis lip
lnacscru. Ho alla not nord! auy advlco.
lit beaal as level enougi ta take cara
of hîrnealf.

The next moment thora vas a collision
~'dacash, anal ho renclîcal the oppoitl!-

s1de of t-be street it le true, but ho -

thora a littIa quicker tîan hu coonteal ou
Hoe was wildly consclous of flylng

thmougb the air wilieiheielsastralgli'
tip andallis head down, anal Lie uext mo-
ment hae lauded lu oua dejecteal houp
cleur over on Lia opposite aiue et tie
street.

Strange t-o Bay, ho vus net- hurt- muci.
Beyonti a lîttIe scratch ou hie ai-m, anal
lts new suit af lQtiee cornpletely nov-
ered witii duat, ha vas not auy Lin vorse.
But, Inetenal of thnnkiug the Lord for bis
mîraculous escape, halie lkeal himself up.
anal hegan uslng semtierather ad vox-da,
for, nais,ils beloveal whael bal net been
sn fox-unuLe.

IL vas " completely emabeal." ns ha
termiealI, anal slovly ha gtiercd up thee
fragments andi to<'k tlitmte the neareet
bicycle sbop, anal left li thora ta be ru-
paireal.

No deiightful vheel home for hlm lln
tie cool of the avenlng. somewhex-orieur
the hour of milnight-. atter he hal
" bummeal arraunal." as lie caileal I, ail ho
wanted tLo! Ho muet go back on Liait
horld foux-o'clock train.

The Lought matie hlma frevu. but thora
ivas no help for IL; se, after coMplctiug
bis errunde, ho found ti L as neamly train
ima, anal hurxIed over to the station.
Quite a number ef people vere lu tha

waiting-x-oorn. Hem-e ou oua side eut an
Intelligent Young sciool-teaciar diseus-
Ing the Boom- vax-vît-b an elderly gen-
tleman. Yonder sat- a Salvation Arrny
voman wIth lber papers unoax- ber ai-m.
lier gontie face anal quiet- gnrb vere reat--
fui ta loohkut.

Near bYest a vmr stylîsh Young lady,
dresset In uthe extrema ut tashlon, via
seerneticoutantly alarmueallest. Borne
one ahoulti step on bier rîcli veiveta,
though the way they ewept the floar
made oee ouder boy sncb an accident
could liheavoldeal.

Over near tee door est a midalie-ageal
man anal woman-I eal her woman, but
she le not wortey af that- tile-for hem-
countenauce vas course anti repaliig, at
once givlng theaIndex of ber lite. Wheu
Cie epoke, liar voice correapoudea l vte
ber appearance-lL van bnx-sh analgmat-
Ing. She fouad ti L ecessary te, use ber
musical voice quite tmeruntly la up-
braiding hem- aId man, who sut lu t-ha op-
posite corner of Lhe seat, Just- tlpsy
enough te lie siily. anal kapt- maklug faces
ut twa ittie girls over near tee sWl'e,
which sent thora off Iu conyulsIons of
laugiter.

Pmesetly te aber opeued, andi another
man uppeareti on the scerie, go drunÉ
tint ho coulti scarcely keep an hie eeat
ut ail.

Prcsently a-womun ca~me lu, andasu she
was this drunkon maus iîfe, ha, of
course. taggea lnl after bar, analesat devu
by ber, much tealber annayance, ai-
though itIL vueevîdent tUaL aie babeau
tlrlnkIng ton.

Evex-yone hope.! that ha voulal hopi
bis tougue stili, but prosently ba coul-
moncal sluglng some Idiotie sang luaa
teund toue. It reacheal the statIon agent's
cars. He came Iu, anal catcbiug hlma by
the arrn qulckly aragged hlm acros thee
door anal put hlm lu tee baggnge recul
unt-il train tUne.

Dlck Whita vatchea tels scena ail thee
way tbrotvgh vite much cotmpt; anal
yet bis fat-ber ldsoidties mnmore
liquor tianu ny ana aise ever aid. fao-
this man le unoe otior tenu Houx-y
Browvn, "aild Hanh Browx," as everybadY
lu pionnant Valley generally calied hlm,
anal L 'brigit- boy nameal Ernest IBrown,
wham vo met t-is marnlng, labils son.

Perbaps IL vii aise.add Lte e lutereat
Cjf My stary ta tell yau, aear reader, tiat
this icone la thee rliwy station 1s a
true incident.

(To bigcopUun)

A NEWEPÂPBR OLIPPING.
ST XSULLE LIOXAItb,

Charlotte va, an enthuiastie member
el the Junior Epworth League. Mt the
lait meeting. beforo adJoîarning for thae
unimer, IL vas deeda tei ralse a (un.!
for the support and eduratlon. for oe
year, of a Young girl tbcy knew She was
very poor, anal had no oppoi tuoitien oi-
rept such as theso Young people gava bier
'ihis League was weil kuowtî for lit belp'
fuinesa to othcm. but ttis ypir thcy di,
cideal not to searcb ln distant locaiitia'n
fur- nome oua upon whom to bentow t.heir
aharlies, wheu et their very door vas a
Young girl very needy anal vamy worthy.
and veiy ambious for an apportusitty to
improve berseîf. To raina a part of this
funal each member was requesteal ta carn
twenty-live cents during the vacation,
andl brlng IL to the fIret meeting of the
League ln the fait, vith an account oi the
manner tri which it was earneal. As the
sommer daya passe-I. Charlotte vas
Puzzled ta know bow abe coulal really
earu that muai money.

One o oning ber littie brothars, George
and Donald, suffereal frointn severa attack
iut ennui. They had beau playing bard
ail morning- Nobody lu ail t-hc village
had been huier. Tbey bnd ron aroucad
t ha square witli their express wnggon so
many tloacs tiare vas no more funlu
that. They rode dowu towa viti a
nelgbour saveral times. Even that
pleasure lhadtceaseal ta ha greatly deslm-ed.
Tiey did naL vaut te swing la Lie sharle
nny more. Tiey loakeal wlth diaguet an
their stick horses. Their rubbem- halls
îvare spurned wiiti an Impatient foot.

They ware tireal af ail the olal thînga,
andl did nlot know what ta do nezt.
Donald tumbleal davu aud began to cry.
George helped hlmt up, and,. baud la bandl.
they wcnt lu searcb of their mot-ber, via
always kuow boy ta comfort tbem la #)ne
way or anotier. A guest lu the bouse
heard tha lamentations, aud sav tie chîl-
drea wearlly crosslug the yard. SMe In-
tereepteal Liem ut the door, anal witb
sympntatltc vorda coaxeal (hem luto t-be
parlour.

"Core n h ere, eIlîdren, wbere IL la
cool, anal perbaps we cati final sometbing
titre t-o do. George. final the scIssors for
me, aud Donald, you may brlug me that
nevepaper aver thora."

Passlvely the littIa fahloiva obeyed, but
It did uaL seena llkely that scîseors anal
paper could do thom zany good. They
huti aftea trled tem on ralny daya with
poor succees; but teey voulal give thona
one more trial.

" Now, cildren, lot us sec vint vo cati
find la thîs noepaper."1

Mm-s. J- vas a scissors artiet 0f un-
usual gifts, andi deligbted to amuse littie
people viteh lem-creatian,,. George anal
Donald dmev near, watchlng hier fold the
imaper ilauy imtes.

Sulp ! suip ! The ecîssors ilashea lnl
anal out of the paper, anal as Lhe saraps
fell ta the floor Donald caugh .gl.f.j
at the fioatIng bits of paper, 'forgetful of
bis receut griefs. George looked on
quietlY. bis bm-lght eyes raflecting bis
growiug lntex-

Iu a moment thora appeareal betwaen
Mm-s. J-'s teumb anal forafluger a littie
boy lu blouse valet anal kuce-parîts, is
arme stretcheal out as thougi joyful that
hae iad bux-et tee bonds ar obscurlty, anal
was nov an lnidividî.al of scaao Import-
ance. At least, twe vam-y brigit-ejeti
Ilttie oysseemeal so t-aregard bhlm.

What van their surprise anal delgbt
wbeu. ut Mm-s. J-'s magical touci, the
puper boy spraug tom-yard, aud, beiold 0
t-hem-evax-e a dozen boys standing lnU lne,
holding tast tao aci others' bande.

" Oh ' Oh !" crIled Donald, tauching
oaci emall figure wltb au Inquisitîve
forefluger.

George placeal them aioug ha vali,
wiara they were joîneal by a similar Uina
of little girls. At last, bora vus some-
tblug new undar teSun. The cbildren
vere nuL sBlow ta sec vouderful possîbll-
tias lu scissors anal paper.

"Malte a dog I',
"Malte a plg !11
"Malte a fish !l"

The procession along the wail gmev
1rapidly lu leugti. A borer and waggon.
vite a boy sittlng ou the front seat holal-
ing. a vhip, vn.s cleveriy produceal with a
few quick clips, anal vas receiveal wlth
exclamations of vonder andal atisfactlon.
But the grentest marvel of ail, vas a
barn wlth a wnggou standilng under te
Seed, anal a box-se lookiug oî't of a Vin-

,day anal tee door of Lie buyloft swing-
lng open.

Mm-s. J-s ..kIIful fingers seemeal
capable ot turning a newspapar Into any-
thing ahe might fancy.
1 DurIng tee afternoan George anal Don-
olal were muri ocrupled vltb therm-nov
toya. The paper boys vere made te

1climb lu nal dce oft the barn tort at
1broaknock specal, anal otberwlse dhsplay

thefr ateletIc akîlI, wheu axxddonly Doinald
1sald :

Want to sho.w tni tti Jit.i 111ril,
iéhall we show *em tca Jim -

.Yés. vo vili put thrni ali lna e'.r r x-
p'ril>* waggoa aits]gri nov

.And away they vent. 9%htiwing thw'r
treasur,s to ail th.,ir j-1xýni;itex ln ebr

tried te%nîake paper toya. but aie. ox.ept
(leorgo a sMater t'harlotte. 5ixin sYrw lriIl
Charlotte soon be.-ame an expert stase..-
artist. Shn was quick to ebafttrve huit
fodi of paper- toysaAli the vhIudrea er,
and bow Very a.îupid they tllmglat It Wa'
to try tu makp thoni tnire e.'.member
lng the quarter stmlinotel Parati or thi.
Junior IAague, abat ft-riane- a littie pli
liat proved t blie a greaa ui-epms. tant
day tho clalidren maw a sign ln C'harlItt'
yard :
Charlotte 1,.Scisirat %rtio

l'aper To.yas. Two Cents a Doaca.ý
J. Epworth League Vond.

Trhat tc-y-ahop biecainte a poînalar re'sort,
ani pennies were îllnty. It was a never-
endlng delilbt te (tirgt) andl Donald
Ev-ery mornains Donald wotald say :
Il Mant to go c-i toy-shop, Deorgie; alialt
WC go tu toy-ahop ?Il Andi Ceorge al
ways anuwered .- Ycs. came on."

Charlotte was well pieaned with ber
efforts, as sho could give muore that
tweaty-live cents without asklng tlitq
bomena oUtufor one Penny.

Thefirat meeting of the League vas
arusually interesting. The Ilttlo e or~Ie
told of imaksug monoy la matiy fuany
ways, nnd the ,und -Nas much larger that
expected.

Hoax-" Kluraay la very fond ef horse*.
isn't hoe Il'Joax-11 If ho la, It'ns mre-
thing nov." Iloax-" *Well. I aw ltac'i
out rldlng the otiier day. andl ho hand hotis
arme around the hôrse's neck."

Layma --" il eallam, th T ?4ow, ou
don't mean ta teli me that the suin rcally
sets lika that 7"

Artist-"* Ha. ha ! My dear feilow, yiai
dont grasp the signIllcance of the new
art at al]. That,. air, la the way the sain
ought te set."

1,I dunno how ill1'a a-gali' ta vota on
thîs election." said the campalgn worker.

I ve heard telliho on the fence.** 'Ho
wuz thar."* replied bis neighbour, * but
one of tha <'anderdates let fali a dollar
un the offaide o' the feu-ec. an' Bill gut
d:zzy an* felU over !"
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